An Evening with Tony Dye
Tony Dye, who appeared recently in the Money Programme report on the dot.con
industry is well known for remaining underweight technology stocks during the period
of investor madness which saw the Nasdaq rise from a level of 1500 in October 1998 to
a level over 5000 in March 2000. Whilst working at PDFM, he earned himself the
sobriquet. ‘Doctor Doom’.
Tony resigned from PDFM two weeks before the Nasdaq peaked at a level of 5048 on
March 10th 2000. Since then, the Nasdaq bubble has burst and the index has tumbled
to a level currently below 2000 and he has launched his own hedge fund company
called Dye Asset Management which continues to underweight technology stocks.
Tony has over thirty years experience in the asset management industry, working for
the following companies; London Life, Colonial Mutual Life and Phillips & Drew. Like
Nicola Horlick, he has transcended the City to become a household name.
Tony will talk about his approach and style to investing in the equity markets and the
evening will operate under Chatham House rules, everything said is strictly off the
record. After his presentation there will be a question and answer session and light
refreshments.
If anyone requires further information on the content of the evening, please contact
Stephen Inkley on 02075977008 or e mail at stephen.inkley@daiwasbi.co.uk.
Details
Date:
Wednesday 2nd May 2001
Location: Chartered Insurance Institute
20 Aldermanbury
London EC2V 7HY

Nearest tube:
Time:
Fees:

Bank / St. Paul
17:45 for 18:00 prompt start
UKSIP members £15
Non-members £20

Light refreshments will be served
Attendance is limited to 60. Registration is on a first come, first served basis.
Please complete the registration form below and fax/post it, with your credit card number or your cheque,
payable to the UK Society of Investment Professionals to: 21 Ironmonger Lane, EC2V 8EY
Tel: 020 7796 3000 Fax: 020 7796 3333 e-mail: uksipstaff@uksip.org
Name:__________________________________ Title: ______ Firm: ___________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________
Tel: ____________________________________
I am a:

(

Please bill my (

) UKSIP Member (

Fax: _____________________________________

) Committee Member ( ) Non-Member

) Visa / MasterCard /EuroCard / Switch*

(

) I enclose a cheque

Card Number: _________________________________ Please note that UKSIP do not accept Amex or Diners.

Signature: ______________________________ Expiry Date: ___________________
(

) Please tick this if you would like to receive UKSIP membership information

* Delete as appropriate

